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Mm. ÏJ. V. West

o£ Cornwall!». Nora ticutia.

6200 Worth
Of Other Medicines Failed
I'H I d lottlca of Hood's SaraaparMa

Cured.
“ H is with pleasure that I toll of the great 

t I derived firm Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
n ». years 1 have been badly afflicted with

Elryslpoles
i r. rdxing out with running sores during hot 

a i.*r months. 1 iiave some■ times not been 
: Me to itso jnv limbs‘fur two months tit a tint»'.
! ' h induced to try Wood's Sarsaparilla, 1 got 

i o’ i'-* last spring, emv.meneert using it ; felt 
- ii.u-ni better, got two bottles more ; took 
m «'••.ring the summer, was unie to do my

Walk Two Miles
v "deli T had not done for six years. Think I 

• i cured of erysipelas, and recommend any 
1 • vsun so afflicted to use

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1 r bottles has done more for me than $200 
\ • ill ul other medicine. 1 think it the best 
'1 id purifier known.” 'fus. 11. 1). West, 

( . in - ; street, Cornwallis, N. K

! iCOO'3 PlLLS cure liver ills, constipa- 
i > .,■ biliousness, .‘ jftuudice, sick headaOho. 25c.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
]S the “ ideal” Hair-dressing. It re

stores the color to gîaÿ btJf ; promotes 
a fresh and vigorous-growth ; prevents 

the formation cf 
dandruff; makes the 
hair soft and silken ; 
and imparts a deli* 

; but lasting per-
^fuii.e.

4 Several months 
f ™y hoir com-
l .1 menn (1 falling out,
Vvxà and in a few weeks

my head vr.s aimds't 
hold. 1 tried many 

.. . .edies, but they did no good. I final- 
. - t ought a bottle of Av r'a Hair'Vigor, 
;vi<!. alter using only a part of the cun- 
-, nts; my i.eàd was covered with a 

,» ivy growth of hair. I recommend 
your preparation aç the best" in the 
World.”—T.Mvvnday, Sliarpn Grove, Ky.

“ i. have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for a 
number of years, and it has always given r 
me satisfaction. It is'an excellent dress- 
up, prevents the hair horn turning 

i: ey, insures its vigorous growth, and 
ki ers the scalp white and clean.”-» 
Mary A. Jackson, Stllem, Mass.

“I have used Ayor’c Hair Vigor for 
promoting the*growth of the kjur, atul> 
rbi tk it, unequaled. For restoring tlio 
i air to its original color, and for auress- 
jng. it. can nog be surpassed.”—Mrs. Geo.
I. Fever, JBrtton Rapids, Mich.

•'Ayer’s Hair Vigor is a mbit excel- 
o nt preparation for the heir. I speak ' 
( f it from my own experience, Its use 
promotes the giotfcth of hew hair and 
i.iakea it glossy arid soft. The Vigor is 
h a cure for dan dru iï.’ -J: W. Bowen, 
L.liior “ inquirer,” McArtliyr, Ohio.
“I have used AyerV, jtair Vigor for 

the past two y< sura,* and fourni it all it is 
:• presented to be. It restores the natu
ral color to gray hair, causes the lrnir 
to grow freely, and keeps it soft and 
pliant.”—Mrs.'M. V. Day, Cohoes, N. Y.

.“ Mv father, at about the age of fifty, 
lost all the liair from the top or his head. 
After one month’s trial of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor the hair began coming, and, in' 
three months, he had a fbie growth of 
hair of the natural color."—P. J. Cullen,* 
Saratoga Springs* N. Y.'

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
PREPARED BT

Or. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowetl, Mass.
Sold by Druggists and Perfumer».

Â. oui from Mr. Frlcï'i pri»»t* up»
meut. It was then realized what had <

MANAGER FRICK OF T* 
COMPANY SHOT B

E CARNEGIE3wn.

MU Wound. V.r, 1>UU(<,roux-Thé Would. 
Ilo Aim...iu » Now York Vluormake* 
of Aniirohl.tlo Teedun.ios- Two u,na
in Curt ridge, in HI. Month.

eurred, and running to Mr. Frick we found 
him Ijring upon the floor with hi. hand near 
his heert. An the aiaauin reached the 
stairway ho was intercepted by some men 
who had heard the .hots. ’*

“ Tirud All the Time," 
i i io colli). at of many poor movtiils, who do 
. :,,i iw v icre to Hud rvH.it. lluoiTs Snisa-

i ......... .. juRt those elements of ■ trenflth
A . >u to vanicstlv cn.Ve. It will huilil you 

, U you an appetite, strengthen your storn- 
.tnd nerve*. Try it.

Hood's Pills act vspvi 'ally upon the.liver, 
i*ou .iuy it iron- torpidity to its natural' duties,
; . constipation and assist digestion.

be fertility of J antes Bane and John 
Phillips hihVMUs Sitvply, I.ontlon, wore 
ji i-aintid oil Satintinv iiiylit by some 
"tuned beef "of which they hail partaken 

i i snppor ami fur a time matters 
proved to be vovy serious. Shortly 

.or uatino the uletnbers of the family 
■ v re takt-ii with severe pains ami two 
physicians were trfftimoned. On tlieir 

i iv;el thby found father, mother, a 
j. ;.,) hoy, Miss Sissely and Mr. Phillips 

• :,. i i : ;, ^reat atjouy. A'l but the 
lady were vomiting freely, and 

. . : . ic her recovery was very doubt- 
! doctors, assisted by neighbors, 

,o.l .or two hours with the sufferers, 
i tally relieved them. It afp 

, tuât the tin of canned liée* 
. Limy had partaken of had been 

. early on Saturday morning, ami 
it .e l so until the meat was re- 

, ion for use. All are well again.
Rapid Relief.

. . sms.-I had for years been troubled 
• miiBitt and sick neudru ic. am! found 
v iliof until T tried yom Bur lu« k Blood 
i, lich made a perfect cure. It ie the 

i s i,,-iije ï ever had in my life, and 1 will 
Ivv. « no ivithoutit. ^ .Hattie .Pa vis, Chaton, Out.

Prlçk SiivbiI Hi* Life.
H.C Aick saved the life of the man who 

tried to ahsassiLate him; such is the story 
, told on all sides. After Burkinan had done i 

I 1TT8BVR0, July 26 .—Henry C. Frick, j his bloody work Mr Frick caught him by 
a „..a -» ■- -t— ^ilti throat and knocked him down. One of

the clerks ran into the office when he hoard 
the reports: Burk man was yetting up
blood-stained and Mr,

the head, chief and practically the absolute 
dictator of the great Carnegie iron and steel 
enterprise, the controller of the coke indus
try in the western part of the State ami the 
po-sosttor of a fortune. variously estimated 
at from $.1,000,000 tq $10.000,000, was shot 
aud perhaps fatally wounded a tew su'-oniis 
before 1.45 o'clock Saturday afternoon iti his 
private office on tiie sixth floor of' The 
Chronicle-Telegraph building in iftfih- 
avenue. The would-bo assassin was Alex
ander Burk man, a^e 21, a cigarmakur, who 
Bays he lives in Forty-second-street, New 
York. He is a Russian Hebrew. The first 
bullet entered Ml". Frick’s week, the others 
lodged in the back. A moment before the 
tragedy a slim, dark-complexioned young 
mail, neatly dressed in "light clothing, en
tered the elevator car on the first floor ami 
i«quested to be let out at the office of the 
chairman of the company.

Leaving the 6ar the stranger proceed 
across the hall and entered Mr. FridÀt's 
office, ti was hardly more than a minute 
before there was a noise like a sen die 
and then a shoe rang out upon tiie 
air. Before the startled clerks in
the other offices could rush to the scene | 
there wëre three more shots.

«Iraippled With til* Assailant.
The fiNt man to enter the room found 

Mr. Frick hanging on to his assailant,while 
blood streamed from his wounds. At the 
sight of the clerk the would-be assassin 
shook himself loose from his victim and 
di.slied out of the dour, but instead of tak
ing to the stairs made a hound into the 
elevator car, which was standing there 
with the door open at the time. The 
elevator man had sufficient presence of 
mind to hold him in the cab until the ar
rival ofi Officers McRoberts and Crossin, 
who placed him under arrest. In 
the meanwhile au immense crowd had 
beguu to gather in the streets, and when 
the officers appeared with their prisoner, 
who was pale and trembling and with his 
clothing spattered with blood, there were 
hundreds of groans and howls, intermingled 
with cries of “tihoot him!” “Lynch the 
murderer !”

When Burkinan arrived at. the Central 
Police Station he présenté»! a most desperate 
appearance and looked un«t acted the An* 
a re hist he is said to be. His curly hair 
seemed to stand oil end, and hi* sallow* 
complexion was bleached to an ashen white- 
liesh. He was covered from head to foot 
with blood ami was much excited, hut 
seemed proud of his deed. He was hustled 
upstairs in the police station. lie was 
placed in one of the women’s cells, which 
are closed from public view and are on the 
second floor.

Had l>yn;imite In HU Month.
At 4 o'clock "a second e du.iniitipn of 

Burk man was made by IV. Moyer, the

Frick was sitting on 
a chair. He pu!le«l out a pisttd and was 
about to shoot the would-be murderer 
when Mr. Frick caught him by the arm 
and cried: *‘l^et the iiian alone.” Ju t 
then Officers Gross ami MeRotierts arrived 
and tiiu mail - was taken to the Central 
station.’

Mr. Frick is resting eariy to-night at his 
home in Pennsylvania-avenue, Last foul. 
H:h condition is not regarded as dangerous, 
ami unless blood poisoning should super
vene his ultimate recovery i* regarded as a 
certainty. The medical aspect, of Ills case 
wan gummed up to-night by J >. Murdock.

*‘I am of the opinion that Mr. Flick’s 
wounds are serious. HoweVer, I do not 
consider tfi’em necessarily dangerous. Oh*»1 
of the balls'entered the left side of the neck 
and was taken out on tiie right. Tuis ball 
passed through the base of tl e*skull. 'Phti 
other hall entered the right side of the 
neck neaV the hase of the skull,took a down
ward cquvoo am! lodged under the left 
shoulder blade. Both of these balls have 
been extracted. He also received two 
knife v/Ôumls, one in the left aide of the 
stomach and another in the left hip. T m 
wounds in the neck are the moat r.eri"Us, 
hut I do not think any of them 'X-ill move 
fatal.” ^

Ihe strikers at Homestead are shoclceii' 
over the bulletin* announcing the siiociitig 
of Frick. The first unthinking movement 
of borne of the men was opts of condemiia- 
tion of Frick, hut the cooler heads, and 
without exception the American leader* of 
the strike, deprecated these indecent mani
festations and were most outspoken in 
their denunciation of the attempted mur
der.

A dramatic Incident occurred neqr the 
Western Union Telegraph Ollico. A 
bri,*”ny steelworker could not restrain his 
feelings, hut dropped on h% kne.is on t he 
sidewalk with clasped hands and uplift"»! 
eve- to thank God. Friends (piickly hustled 
him away.

An atteih.pt to interview B.irkman in the 
prison pre ted abortive, as he would, s iy 
nothing that would throw- anÿ light oil tiis 
antecedents.

Mr. hlicit is doing nicely and it is ex
pected will he up nnd around in a few 
days. Meantime lie will manage the Home
stead a flairs from his office here.

Secretary Lou Joy authorizes the state- 
mom that there are now between 4J0 aiul 
600 men in the Homestead mil!, and that
as many more will go in to- morrow.

What the Hentli Waleli lleally I*.
There is a more or less clearly defined

police surgeon^ and Inspector MoKelvoy ! iKretwl of mperstitieffl rufitting through i 
and two Ja, namite caps were frumd in iiis ; mintls of most people, and not a few w

have at various times been invohiiitary lim-mouth. The desperate mail refused to let 
them he takmi out withou 
he had to he choked until he 
the face before he gave them * up. Wh 
Dr. Moyer wits examiuing him lie thought 
there was sonrothimz wrong with his uiouth 
and'the doctor asked him to open it. This 
he infused to do until forced. It na» evi
dently the uiifi’s intention to explode them 
in Hit mouth and kill himself in tin* manner 
used by Anarchist Lingg, I he Cnic.ig^) Hay- 
niarl\et rioter Who was condemned to death.
It is evident the-caps would not work and 
the scheme fa fifed.

After the caps Were tAken from his mouth 
lie became more commun 
that his qamu was Alexund 
he v* as a cigarmake;
said he had come here with the express 
purpose of killing Frick, “because he was 
an enemy of the people.” He at 
first declined to give Ins nationality, 
but later said lie was a Russian Jew, and 
that he was proud of his nationality. The 
would-be assassin is evidently h cigarefc 
fiend. His fingers were yellow where tiie 
nicotine came otf the cigarots.

He Wvfrkett for Mott.
At the office of John Most’s Freiheit in 

New York it was said that- over a year ago 
a young man named Burkinan worked
there as a sort of ah apprentice. He seldom ...... ------- ------—0 s —
made more than SS’or $9 a week, and he I weeks after it has btv.ii transformed 
was an avowed Anarchist of the most 
violent type. He was an “individualist 
Anarchist” and not a “Socialist Anarchist,” 
and as such he "diti not get on well with 
some of his associates on" The Freiheit.
His name appeared on I jio pny roll for tl 
i__*•___ _ V >oor 1 nt., n..last time on July 4, 189T No first name is
given.

David Fortney, the yoifag man who oper
ates tiie elevator, says that t ho would-be 
assassin has been' in and about the building 
for tàiree days. Six' dr eight times lie has j 
taken the mam Up in the elevator. Each j 
time he asked to sec Mr. Busworth of the . 
Frick company. Fortney saya he never j 
liked the h;oks of the man,-whom lie do- 
scribed as a Hebrew, with a mean and I 
sneaking look.

Befote being looked up he was asked if | 
ho knew Mr. Frick, and replied in the j 
affirmative.

“Why did you shoot him?” was ask et l 
and with a hklf-htWoncal gurglwhe replied: ( 
“1 guess you knoW^hat.”

Ti>ve« lîixllet Hole*.
Immediately «iter the tragedy the doors ! 

leading from the G&lnr-gie building wore | 
closely guarded, and admittance was denied 
to everybody, no itiatver wh&l tho nature 
of their bualtt- >s. Inside the building the 
coniused nïùfemm* oi» the crowds upon the 
street was plai tlv heard. In the meantime 
all the phy.-dci ma in the neighborhood hail 
been earnmotivl.

The bo mi-official statement -30011 o.’Tno 
Jiitt three shots had taken eject, one in the 
»a'r, another ill the neck i£tid a^tlurd in the
l)ack.

A Clerk’s Statement.

One of the Carnegie clorks who stood 
Mian! at the d-cr utter the shooling oc- 

-uWred said: “We were all hu*ily -mgagnd 
.it Work. The door lend mg from the hall 
>vas open. Mr. Frick was alone in his 
pi.vue office. Saddm.ly we were all 
startled by a noise which sounded like the 
swinging of a door. About one-half min
ute uf.» rwr rd* pis ol “R1 ' broke the 
!! ’ .-.e * "r -o. ■ -j ji.-t thsi-n a man

a struggle, and" i euers -t<r the s(»u«d -of ir.innuilii r tickings, 
e was black in ’ especially'du ling the hour» of- darkiie.-!?, 

have been unable to in event tixeir imy.uin>- 
_ tioivlcadii/^ thei.. back to the stories toidb 

tlicin in cliildhood'tfi the fires de»l omen »;i, 
i the tick of the death watch, which precedes 
i a (I*.{Mi in " be fanvfiÿ. It is now well know n 
| that-the ticking is' pro»luçe»l by au insect,
: and’a-Fn-viaian cheinist has not ly tak-Li ■ 
I t-'i-I tt\iy«i)ie to investigate the subject th^v- 
j Highly,-but has to a Paris paper,'two 
I insect. actually c;i-r?Jnt i»)fihe act of p-..-d*ao- 
j ing the sounds alibied tà. liioy were on

....... I the same sheet of packing paper (:%.tong
citive and slated j tarred " pa-per) lint oi>v t-n»j. «b*!,:,!sll£i 
ider Burkinan and" ! sides atid at distance of about four"niches 
New Y<nk. He ! apart. One fet. tick forcibly with his head 

at the rate of six blows per second, and the 
insect ti'zi the lower side answered as soon as 
the other had finished. The msect is a tiny 
beetle, barely a quartetv uf an inch long. 
It is generally «luring thu night that it pru- 
duce^the ticking aomid^ ami in Qiiter to 
do p'draws in the antemia- ami intermedi
ate dogs, and, resting principally upon the 
medium" logs, strikes its head against its 
support by a sort -oi mdçing motion. It is 
through this no rip that rid. male calls tho 

j female. The larva of thé insect lives in 
woodwork (framework, old' furniture, etc.}, 
which it gnaws in the interim’ wi. limit any- 
thifig outside be! iv^diig its presence. A few 

Lvn transformed to the 
chrysalis state the ]>cffect n^.ct corny* tor in, 
and makes its exit tix>m the Xv >od by^ bo ring 
a periectlv - cylindrical hole in it, which 
theren Ter shows that the wood has hern at
tacked, ami it is often mutikU-d to s'ich a 
degree that it’ is virtually destroyed. A 
smaller specie1* of the same- genus works 
equal havoc not only'y.it'y the' xwfid, but 
with books, herbaria; T’tv.ihfi history col
lections, cork, dry bread; crackers, etc. 
The death watch hemic has the invariable 
habit of feigning death wh< n seize»v or dis
turbed. The simulation is so persistent 
that when immerse -1 W water,, or .even in 
alcohol, the insect remains perfectly inl
ine able, and' will allow "itself to he Burned 
alive rather than betray Itself.

Pig* Tliat Climb Trees.
An account of a tve'f-climbing pig com ns 

from Australia. For a numWcd yvu-awinl 
pigs have been numéro,us.in Queer, sin ml, and 
the theory is that tlic comnun pig Ins been 
changed, partly by nbfcessities of his wil-.l 
liie, into the variety discovered. The foro 
feet arc furnished with hoofe-like claws, but 
the bind ones with only two huukn upon 
each hoof. The tail is- thick, about a loot 
long, and curletl like the figure 8.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old pli)sician. retired irohi jWRcticc. lmv- 

inc hail pieced in his hands hy an J3"M lue a 
rilFPionary tiie fctmuln of a sir'-pb vegetable

- T J --------- A.. n ,,1 nimnm it. CUS O Ct

The Safest
AND most powerful alterative Is 

Ayer’s SarsapaHlla. Young and 
did are alike benefited by Its use. For 
^ the eruptive dis

eases peculiar to 
children nothing 
else is so effective 
as tills medicine, 
while its agreea
ble flavor makes 
it easy to admin
ister.

“My little boy 
bad large scrofu
lous ulcers on his 
H0ck and throat 
from which he 
suffered terribly. 
Two physicians 

attended him, but he grew continually 
worse under tlieir care, and everybody 
expected he would die. I had heard of 
the renia: kable ourej* effected by Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla, and decided to have my 
hoy try it. Shortly after ho began to 
take this medicine, the ulcers com
menced healing, and, after using several 
bottles, he was entirely cured. He is 
now as healthy and strong as any boy 
of -his age.”— William F. Dougherty, 
Hampton, Va. ,

“In May last, my youngest child, 
fourteen months old, began to have sores 
ghtlier on its head ami body. We ap
plied various simple remedies without 
a vail. The sores increased’ in number 
and discharge»! copiously. A physician 
was called, but the «Ores continued to 
multiply until in a few ittonr.hs they 
littarly covered the child’s head and bodjT. 
At lust wo begin the use of Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla> In a few days a marked, 
change for the better was manifest. The 
folks assumed a more healthy condition, 
the discharges were gradually dimin
ished, and finally ceased altogether. 
TheVhild is livelier, its skin is fresher, 
and its appetite better than we have ob
served /or months.”—Frank M. Griffin, 
Long Point, Texas.

“ The formula of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
presents, for chronic diseases of almost 
every kind, the best remedy known to 
the medical world.” — D. M. Wilson, 
M. D., Wiggs, Arkansas. “

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BT

Dr. «I. C. Ayer 8t Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; eix bottles, $5. Worth $5 a bottlei

SHILOH’S 
CONSUMPTION 

CURE.
This GREAT COUGH CURE thl- 

cessful CONSUMPTION CURE, iswil 
a parallel in the history of medicine, 
druggists are authorized to sell it on a 
hive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
success Hilly stand. II you have a Couêî 
Sore Throat, or Bronch.tis, use it, tor it , 
cure you. If your child has the Crouo 
Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and re 
is sure. If you dread that insidious dis 
CONSUMPTION, don't fail to use it, it 
cure you or cost nothing. Ask your I 
gist for SHILOH’S CURE, Price io 
50 eta. and fi.oo,

Michigan CTenti
c' lhe iiia'jara Falla houie 

TIME TABLE.
going East.

<*t1

ll idgetown .............
Mail. Exp’s.
A.M. P.M. hot

10.Hud’ney.../..... :........
Ill

I.-Ml ................ ............. 9.05 8.29 U
St.TLomas (arrive ........ ; V. ■ ■■ÏÏ 9.00

ft
i.\Expires going eiut at 2.62 p.ru.

GOING WE8
Mii il.

1 St Thomas (depart)............. «.15
I Pma , y ifi

Dntto/t................................... .... 3.00
! Hi " rôl: .......................... ..... 3.14
1 Sunlüf .................................

Winduor.......................... • ..... 0.30

Exp's.
A.M.
ti.dO
7.01
7.08
7.18
7.:i0
7.:w
8.03

LONDON AND ST. TTKN 
GOn. G NORl'i..

A.M.
Leave St. Tliomas.................  (i.HO
Arrive at Lbndon .................. 7.28

GOING SOUTH.

Leave London........... .............  7.80
Arrive a; St. Thomas................8.2.)

P.M.
4.50
5.40

P.M,
1.25
2.U0

JNO. G. LAVEN, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto 

J. BALKWILL, Agent. Dutton

POK’S COTTON ROD]
COMPOUND.

A rev ant dise.: 
physician.

w>2; Iff V KriUi (Sn/*, s 7d 
tyrri ** $ «,'* gtt |T‘ Z-vt s’?
^ 4rvJ & a I»

! V 8R of thijI K
îÂâ&ZÈ&êzm.

I Tte^oi’otcc the Ctcmuoh, |
! I.ivor- ...nd Boweis, unlocks !
: thfcSAcnttionfc.T’ui-i.lfcsth» .
: ’Sioorl and removes al! i- |
I pvritje# fr.pni J Tlm^ile to j 
j t n e w c. r s1, G c To Fu 1 c u JŸ. c. r «. j

I “ CüSiv-,

! OYSPEPSHA.. BILieUEKZr.S
[GOMf-i rip/-now. iûÀD/i.c:iil
I SALT i'.l-’L'y'A. .SCRÔFUljA 
: I'"a’ -I i* U1 :'*»i. sc UR STO.VACi
1 4s. pr op c’if
;nHf.uA\.hT'SA\. «rjKN : r-rr-’i

- tjîs. ■ j 1 H 1

à m ) m'&tjÈ m ** k

NH-r R\?p I - Jiirtv/ r-BA-.-3 era arm Ct»
“ J A ^ y covery than ct.ro tiie w ;rst ciiaes ot

I Nefvr.uc’ Debility, Lcit Vig ti1 . lid j
Ei'C* A XtO i Kai 1 ir.y B1 u-iho«4; rc A.->.$» ,f t>t ;

I .-e-Ài.vca of bo.iy ct cuus.d 
I i ,y ov;:r-v7t>rh, or ihr. erre-* ov c:> 

drurervmurwreEXvmtW CCSSUS of ÿOVth. Tii^ RfiU.UtV al)- I 
solv.teiy curua hbemoal obstuit.to cas.y St ben a1 other i 
TRE atm esta lmv* >:iloct cvec tu r»ll?vvl. Lcld hydrui$' ( 
gists at yl per iirv tHf.e, or Dix far ^5, or Font by via: 1 on 
iK-cipt of p’ iee i y 0 dclrewir. 5 TI ' F» J A M1X; V.F.DR 
00., Toroutdi, Otit. WrituT**: paiiiiiiiiot fcuif ■ U*

at .Vv* n-diithlx bv tiiousan Is 0
’M at»,. U < ■ ......y
«V -r 'v Mfo «11.1 voli-11-le moil 

^Xadiicvv.irod t >"v«r..- d
for

Ask for Cook s oh Boot Cog
JBPUPrtl. - , - -  ___ 1 ai*4 |
Ü reo coot CSnod» posingv Flam; s iu letter:; 
'Xv wilj send, sealod, uv>‘otummail. Fall r*?i 
parti»flular:* in plain e/qyeiojai, to ridii-s o?i^ 
stamps. yt(tr< s:. Pcrii’d Lilly Ooirpany, Nc.J 
Fin]-;, i dock, 1M’wo<i'lwiu‘i ave, L-orroit, Miq 

Sol ‘ Lu* Ion by K. A. Kl!t?::.A>D and 1"

Caution.
EACH PLUG OF THE

T! rlit meWitn* I
-is rnhiiD—

» ■

-v
dSk.nJ I

IN I5R0NZE LETTERS.

None Giber Genuine!

WESTERN ONTARIO.

Paris rate of taxon will be f7 mills oh 
the dollar.

M'lburn'a Deer, Iron And Wine Is reeoni- 
monied by Phyaiciaus ns the best.

Jo:îo))1i Jookpou has been r.ppoiutefi 
sheriff ol Norfolk. -

ITartlr CdpghR, Heavy Colds, Bdameness. 
Asthma and Dronchitiu Cured bv b. 'Vpou a

vi'\yay Pino Syrup. Tiie bust in chç world.
A slick imliviilnal has 1 oen going 

through Frtjscx cdmity agreeing with

2 à\hA’iir> TA v. » : L.,;'. !V ■ «r ui,’: <2 rh0 liver r.L! ) *iowc,.L fU.tli
• r'.i b'’-oil. ur- Hoft R/ld t !tf^. ,
Î Zvn1 )' irl ;the hear r/ »Uci) c .üiovtiI
*r<'. >.y ,69/ii'.dig-Fsti.Tr,. blUoutofty. Lvadacbe,* I 
1 const.'GRtion, dyepnimn, chrci;.e* f
t liver ironhoîs, nyseniuha»! co.i.-.
• 1.1,-Ld0R.dizEincHs.offctr.ivf- breath j
• nil disorders of tbo Ef jir.aÜL^ 
Sliver and bowc’.s. One trliul.» yives ii.n îediaie rc-t, l 
*ilcf. Tr.kecuie nf meal time. Sold by I'ninrifiis. A* J 
e trlnl bot r.: h Kvzi i by mail on receipt of 15 vents
» KI PANS (1HEMICAL VO.. lj Spruce St., New York. ,

Pijm

3»wa»ïwtïvwip>,''Tti:Araai i

m
All mon cr.n’t te

;........ -------------- ...................................- I.' 7 fo/ViLt'A MlCl lOi 111, uuu u
ti.iDiei-B to lianule their Luttev in. dbets. ! » / .Vx"- ,
alb. Tho ayeeuiBiit tnrna oui to be a . have tOdUl
promifiAm v noth for <860. I health and stroll

ledy f ir tb- siwedy and
Goü .uiùpilou, Broi.colUj», A.tl.m» aud
aUThr.»- and Lung AffectoVns, alw. n ,, utixe Î ,1 rndfcvl cure for NervnuH Delmity and all 
vnrvnu" nomnlaênt,. after havtuu tested i.e 
WaiK-erlu. eumUvc. powerain Lhouf'.Aartoaats, 
nnVf„iat hi* duty-1t make it known , > ms rm- fc.fe.‘fi'.™V ”Rlna-»rt by this motive ^nd

^X»Sn« •i'thïfam'r. tbl. rom. r. V
A XoïBafdiüi Power’, Block. Rocliuttcr.lN.i. 

Viotorîa'cârbôiïô
B oi*08 BruiRod* '• om: dp, Chapped Han via ana 
Cold ô - o'. rice 25c.

crystal, : .dan to use, it a valuable t oil A 
p:opAvation

Au unknown man was instai tlV kiilod 
by a Gram! Tritnk train, iiev- Pilch 
Creek on Friday. He went into a hour.e 
and got a drink and started down the 
track. Five minutes later ho was struck 
by a westbound freight. There was 
nothing ou his person to denote who he 
was.

The bnnis of Lie well n Hunt, Dela
ware, w«ocè deptmvml by fire on Sunday j 
with all their eon ten s, inclv.di; gdO tons I 
of hay and most ot tho agricultural im
plements. Tho loss will bo heavy. I 
The fife is supposed to have been caused i 
by spontaneous combustion.

A lad six or seven years of age, son of |
1 Stephen PeflrTfiens, a farmer on the 4th ! 
j concession of Luthur, was cm a visit to !

Iiis gra.idfwther’s iu Gnrafraxa. On , 
i Tuesday the Tittle fellow went out to 
I tiie havfield, v. hich his uncle was start

ing to cut. The lmvses were a little 
I wild tho first .round and occupied the 
j driver’s attention. Tho boy, who was i 
! pi tying round, stepped in front of the 
cutting bar of the mower without, being 
noticed, vvhen one of his feet was cut off | 
at the ankle.- !

/
Fi>:7F—*r~^f—(^ m; u. The method) 
ere our ox. u ereluairely, and whora 
anything is left to build upon, W

ms CF ES
restored. WeeJcness, Hervocsuenaj 
Debility, and all the train of ex,.3 
from early errors or Ir.ter excesses, 
tiie result of over-work, sickness^ 

worry, etc., forever cured. Fn. 
strength development, and tone fiiv-j 
cn to every organ and portion of th* 
body. Simple, natural methods. In\;§ 
mediate improvement seen. IViluil 

impossible. 2,600 references. Book, 
explanations and proofs mailed 
(sealed) free. Address,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
I BUFFALO. N.V^

The Only Remedy
Grntlemkn,—1 bave ut.ed Burdock Blo?J

• I would lik- ‘to RCU'.id t.be p 
ÎPluâunrill.i joyer the entire 
..re. Lvugiv

aiae of IToo-Ts 
i.ovvr tue entire uuiVerse," writes 
jt'ktir, oi Vuiou Deposit, I’enn-t. ,

Grntlemkn,—l nave ut.ea uumwiv .*-* • 
Bitters fur my blood and for pimple*. nndli jr 
bottles mode’a complete euro ot my f»80- 1
tiie only rom 'ov I • 

Xwi I6H
nd te bel j. me

4,


